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Equitable F Ireaf*. 1.4, the publication of.(r^T
pstàway lie.

aîrïBSsæsç: .reprise
BOOM

Peul» ef ri**
^ÎSglSJr^

of tiw gn»------ tr -a. _ l-»_ .nkiw iM anN,
'hM hn been io tbe artht*»
of tile Printer,Jpanary 4» lût.

•H etiwrLr *iH* itêfUslle. Forme ef Application, ui iH etiw 
may be obtained from Ike Sabaeribar, SüXïïîfcipaeri oftSewght. at hmOMee.nrwe mails a> mi ■aimi^'W

A. Prermcoa. HoHtaJW. i,0.1*0*,'
*l*SÜÉlLn
no, THUE8DJ

porrbaeed » nônPUo; sod, on Mo n ion, 
■ode the alteration» end addition» which won 
requisite for ile proper irMfao, About the 
beginning of Mnn,. he expects to here it in 
fiwfaot working order; owl—that being accom
plished—lie will, afterward», lien» Hatcaedr 
Burnt TWICE e mat, of the same oize as 
thnt in which it is at present published, and, to 
Manhn, at the same prior. The adrantagee

•di rl for raoMrr matin.irM3.TbJS
aedee the da,a tilew.that da, sad ea the dajsof (let,, the MU

TUALrr. Tbarada,, March **. Never Fellingwkere'eleime for beeThis is (he only10. Tharsdsy, AprilTtmredey. Februarybf Wg**h pan. i,, Fehreary M. TWsdaj, April II.
Thanda,. Marchi. Uaa the peel the at dm Stwilniy sad Treasurer'sTHOMAS OWEN.light the chemin’» art OMce, Beat Street.

April I, HitLetton for the
India, eie tba Cape < NOTICE.

iblie, will, it istiwpea’s —ebrised,
6d, appear in the incroesod patronage Iw- 
red upon the Paper.
be Editorial Department will be entrusted 
le management of a gentleman, whose ability 
experience as a writer for the newspn|>eV 

ttbined with the liberality and modéra
is political sentiments, are ndch as to 
mod guarantee for the future utility 
larity of the Vbpcr. 
ious extracts from Kxulish Papf.es ; by 
and well-written Tales; by articles on

_____ ,J7*x and Gabdkniso, so timed as to have
Abaci relation to the immediate objecta of the 
farmer's skill and labor; by moral and rxlkiiocs 
matter, free from sectarian bias; and by compre
hensive notices of Social and Political Refor
ma lions, now happily in progress amongst all 
the civilised nations of the earth, there will 
always be manifest in the management of 
Uasxabd's Gazette, an earnest desire to provide 
valuable and acceptable instruction and enter
tainment for all vlaesee amongst its readers.

And, further,—that the patrons of Hamoinl's 
Gazette may Iw duly apprised of all I*ibuc 
Notices proceeding from the Government.—they 
will regularly appear in it—gratuitously pub
lished—under oue general head.

For the transmission of Important News, by 
means of the Kubctric Telegraph, the sufwriher 
has also made arrangements with Correspon- 
DEXT6 in Halifax, St. John, and Boston.

Commvxicatioxs directly hearing on the gene
ral interests and wcll-ln’ing of the community, 
will always lie thankfully received.

GBOBGK T. HASÊAKD.
28th Dec. 18Ô2.

London, rvqaeets
by RmeerHaad

WM wWi geaiaa for it* dowor
tkemiad.liNMTr*#,3rP“ AT^fAMAIHr

BARD'S CAL8NDJ eeal of ihmr»AR (hr 1853, is nowDEURD'8
11 ready fordUaatkspoa I HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.•ad will be foend to cooumdefiverv, aad will 

■el information. connu, otherwise they will be placed in the heads ofmuck additional his Attorney for collection. 

Now London, Dec. 1,1863.

Ldt it he illy hast
D. MORRISON. À CRIPPLE SETS ASIDE HIS CRUTCHES AF-But le pea what tion ofTHE HRATHBR. Horticaltare for the Month,So thy word» and aS.nl asecuring sf British North American Colonie», Importa,

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T\ompeon, Ck 
o*rpool, dated August 20, 1863.

To Profeaeor Holloway,
Drab 8ib—I am enabled to furnish j 

most extraordinary care effected by y oar i 
Ointment a ad PHIs which has a-lcrnwhed a 
•on acquainted with the «offerer. A boot 10* years 
ago, Mr. W. Cummins, of Saltney Street, in thia 
town, was thrown from hie borer, whereby he receiv
ed very aérions injuries; he had the heal medical ad
vice at the lime, and was afterwards an iamate of 
different infirmaries, yet he grew worse, and at length 
a malignant running ulcer settled in bib hip. which ao 
completely crippled him, that hs coaid not move 
without crutches for nearly 10 years; recently hs bn-

En to use your Ointment and Pills, which have now 
died the wound, strengthened hie limb, aa# enabled 

him to dispense with hie cratches, so that he «an 
walk with the greatest ease, and with renewed health 
and vigor. (Signed) J. THOMPSON.

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY CURE OP A DREAD
FUL SKIN DISEASE, WHEN ALL MEDICAL AID 

HAD FAILED.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Hird, Draper, of Kea- 

dy, near liaintbro', dated March lri, 1863 
To Professor Holloway,

.Sir—Some time since, one of my children was af
flicted with dreadful eruptions over the body sad 
limbs. 1 obtained the advice of several eminent Sur
geons and Physicians, by all of whom the eaaa was

NOTICE.May, ia line, be u enduring
which Homer

and a variety of other useful IE TEMAMT8 at Thou. He atm Haw
Townships Numbers 43 and

wholesale.ARIBTIB invaluablemake immediate payiELLIOT R Co., of BOSTON duly authorised to
bmilks.—How often the world mistakes smiles for the 

HEATH HAVII.AND.
Barrister-st-Law.

receive-and grant
of the following

Queen Square, Nov. 28, 1852.J*7£Æ;Cacao, CfwM
8a,.., Mmeem*.

Bj-lkobyea breaking A. amal, Bo-d. PniaiMiry Note or oih.rw w. a, 
Taaaxi Heath Hatu.ah», Eeq., lale Colo- 
niai Secfotary alibi. Island, are decked forlhwith to

beco,* lUria. !Hoh, Tar, Bucket. mmi Tabs
Pick doe» not

HENRY PALMER. it of the laafOctiT»
bo h duly aalbirirad by

ihair heartetitage rireo by *e world1 Mrs. Forsyth ,1 for ike law. Aad all Fermas to whom 
Thomas Heath Harilaad ia iadabtrd. aie lo
to ferai* Ihair Aceeaala for per mon».

T. HEATH HAVILAND,

Tear, are man, bright aad eeemligly Son- aad iu xiafouy. aad of lb.Chariouauwa 
iagwUral, ikalrilbiiiii r.wbud. that hear, concealed am,dal ihair 

Oaf ram Iravee a hideous wane, a worm that, 
ceateJoealj geawiag might aad day, aeon node

human heart» ; 
switching «mile, 
Uh canker-worm

FALL SU
Qeeee Square, Nor. 1», IBM.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
demon Spriac aad Breoew Smala, Broadway,

1 NEW YORK.
IREADWZLL, ACKER * Co., PaoraiaToa..

Thia mageifoaal Iaibli Hotel, aaeqaalkd 
arehhecraral baaaly, aad hi all the appliance» that

aad yet ly of «bar aittofoe m the Ibring alb death.

Augnoaecv. THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Printers ud Publishers.
r and qoanh^r,» dimillery; leather thoai euaggerali

perwmriug iaacribara. Cawmlly chanted hat. Goriiaoa—thb bicht KoaoaaiLi thi 
EARL ef ELGIN aad KINCARDINE, Unmoor
General of Canada.

Hea» Orne»—# SI. Andrew S,«art, AWia- 
eergk.

Board of .Management ia Halifax far Aeea 
Scotia mad Prime* Edward hland—

Hoe. M. B. Aleioo, Banker.
' r Boo. William A. Black, Banker 

Lewis Bliee, Eeq.
Charles Twining, Eeq., Be meter.

anuanm; ethemweee metebaate or maebaaiac. 
They were aeqaaintad with both ea* ef aeoraty

portions of *e city,for CASH.be will aell al the lowest q.icklylb. we prions 
restored to peastvtLithat Me Ink Meeen. Tbsadimm. Meows. ThsabwsuJR 

Height, be., aad thh iamrlor 
gm* reetifoMea, foe., are * aa 
i. Ilia *a daaiga ef the aadar- 
8t. NICHOLAS hi ell reetmete

ONE TRIAL of it, ralyle, epeeweald net * to cay it o« le*. Ear of me by D. H.
*all tad that them toiling Mir itriy'original

be happy to twwtify the walk ef that to
d lek of .very rariaty. 
ILL* Ce., 10 Suta-atfoet,PFfTENGlI ia all it»ir ehildrea rire it a rapauiioa ia all ha

to known aad appraefomdIEI.DON COI SAD LÏG1, DEBILITY, AMD OSHSBAL ILLaeeiaty, 6ke a tree. Jobe Baylay Bl.ad,coma Bp again. 60, GahLatraat, J. P. TREADWELL, 
J. P. ACKER,
V. WHITCOMB.

Moo, Alexander Keith, Merchant.
James Stewart, Esq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—À. F. Suwers.

Agent dt Secretary—Matthew H. Richey, Solicitor.
The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi

cer* of the Company iu Prince Edward Island, and 
will be prepared to furnish information as to the prin
ciples and practice of the Company and the rates of

.tide advertisn-
Copy of a Letter, from Mr, J. M. Cltnntll,of jfeic- 

cattlt-on-Tynr, dated September 20Ik, 1862.
To Profeaeor Holloway^

Dear Sib—1 am authorised by Mrs. Gibboe, of 
31, Hailey Street, in this town, to inform y ou, that fo
rt considerable period she had been a sufferer from dur 
bilily, and general ill health, accompanied by a dis
ordered utoaiach, aad great derangement of tbe sys
tem. In addition to this, she was terribly sflicted 
with ulcer»tod wounds, or running aorea, hi both her 
leg*, so that «he was totally incapable of doing her 
usual work, la tkia distressing nsaJhisa ski adapted 
the use of yoer Pills and Ointment, aad she states 
that in a wonderful abort time, they effected a perfect 
cure of her leg*, and restored her constitution to 
health and strength; and that aba is now enabled to 
walk about with ease and comfort. Several other 
persons in this neighbourhood have also received ox-

this paragraph, amount of $2
paper containing it, we will New York, November 20, 1862.

8. M. PETTENGILL fe Co.
Jsaaary 4, 1868. MBS. WINSLOW TO THE LADIES.

MRS. WINSLO*. *a oM aa eiperieeeed aorta 
aad Female Pkyaieiao, weald call lha atlasUen 

of lha Ladle» le her Soathiag Synip for cbUd.ru teeth
ing. Jt will Immediately relieve Omm Bern pala, elley 
ell epaemodlc aciloe, eeflaa Urn fame, reduce ialem- 
maiion, end Ik earn to regulate Ike Soweto. Depend 
upon il Mother», H wSI give reel to ytmraelrea .cod 
roller eud hrelrb ta you childreo.

WeLm SfuTy foîl*qoiatiUi. of Mr.. Wio^ 

low’. South,eg Syrup during the poet ai» year», aérerai 
thou land the Ual Tear. We hritore, il Iks beet medi- 
cme la Urn world foe ehBdioe teeth»eg or for llm cere 
of Ofmatry had Diatrbaa ia tihildtea, whether It arwe. 
Sum teething or to, ethm »■»■■ It giro, oairereal 
amtofooefom aoaac too hoard e mm plaint bom any

of ladiaaHot.—At a eamp-meeting a
...I—.'J ^a.Jiam cat «lam kanak Bnooursge Island Maumfsoture. 

AXIS! AXES!! AXES!!!
Greet radaetiea in price. ■

■ 'HE Subeeriber oSéra for Sale bin well-known
■ beat Qsooro AXES, foam 8». 6d. k> V».
mob according to weight, (being a considerable 
■eduction from his former prices), Unbound 
Uaa, 8a., for prompt payment. i

EDGE TOOLS, of all deeeriptioea, made and 
epaired on reaaooable terme. i

ELISHA WZATHBBBIE 
Lot 40, Dec. 36,1852.

, lag fraqoaat Char lotlrlo.n—Medical Adriaac 
M. D. Ag.nl—K L. Lydiard.

G.ergatow.—Medical Ad.ieer— 
D. Agaat—William Sanderson.

David Kaye, MIk» lueritte know they bad kale» In
nocking», they weald ait *ws. Tkla ■Medical Adviser—Joseph Ball, M

ie*e arala. A yeea* MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

Books Jut "RecelYed.brother; how twald yea any ibaL’ • Say
ATHAMU MAN and hi. migralioae. Gerald.

kada’t kolas ia ihair ataekiaga, l*d like la know of year mralnabli
of Priuoa Edward IslandTbs i*i

Gnus» kito M am oca my.—Corneille d« aw I remain deer Sir, yours faithMIy, • ■ 
(Signed) JOHN MORTON CLBNNRLL.

CERTAIN RKMBDY FOR fCORBUTIC HUMOURS
----AND AN ASTONI8HINO CORK OF AM OLD
LADY SEVENTY YEARS OF AGE OF A RAD LEO.

rnm Mettre. Walker and Co.,

Nartoa’a Literary AlmanacklMga»8» ef wktekkewaaeeck F Bayai 8 re., 
radar aa Act af th 
folly itimid aad

copiées Index; published 
ial (mgtohlara, aad eara- Tha Nani Drywaaaileetia mined aeeiaty

CURTIS fc PERKIN!to play flligglsts, Bulger, Me REMOVAL.YT1 ; I L——— — ——II—virgtt was neavy, coin»-a great city. SELDOM.WONDER OF THB WORLD.G. T. HA8ZARD. Cap, of a LetterCréait Oared of /to* pan standing.11* Jan.. 1861. RATEFULLY achee. lodges the liberal pan
received from her frieade, ead To Prefeeeer Hollow atCeatiemm»,—I ham bee» aaUraly eared af *e tire-

Data Si a—A man, lhaml, by lha aa af ytFARM af betweee the New Tsmpanaaca Hall, where hi thia
coioifiusoo ivi ma

ef year valuabletbe Creep ud FaèaaftHi matipatj I a |r in,Sprmg of IM7.^eater ef Lead, known isstiisn. liwt ef aa aid lady'O^szt UP, +c. DwufnutBl| wo trimj Htasttw mm* *m mm wu tswj
ia tba Village ef Praeiee. ahem dm mifoe fome thiafoay er dm year» eft* lima Ito apeak ia pablie. Drydeo

ia har lag for manyill my powara to City. 8* had alcaraladHawaii baamid dial * ' *a hhitli in Read. Far fertkar partfoatme i miliaa, Pieaie PentI lima, I bare bad medici

'eytfcTL*
aid, art! triad years, and latterlyâdii h6f»r to Joseph Hensley, quality exteat as to defy allnaafomm."

ita, a* aadared.way aadar I*[All tba paper. lm ]la Flra. eee, let Mm

eatil I waa eeUteto awed. Muss Itaplsi.

lathis
Omlmaat aadFOR CHARLOTTETOWN. frie»*,

etmd a parfeW 
Baton iehad al llare wall aewalalad wi* l*— . L._ -» — _a_J —_——a — F F_—. —'2&S6* lag Barqaa SIR ALEXANDER. 606tba ahem aufomeat eflhela. af age. Weakallbe *#.Wee, Captain Jobe Watob.will eail from being above 70 yams t 

le mlwfy aay maairwa 
really weaderflu earn

oa kiaaaal_ -I_L. ——1_—J kmm
of Sala CaaiLSi Curroao, earn *»amb.aiiiiiy adLiverpool, G B„ w *e Sd of A|aad gM a aa* KTIAHHA Ihto really"na has comfortable aocooimodi

STEERAGE PASSENGERS;Us) lit boxat hkOSfoa ia foe GARIN aad
wdafo ad^daaakM,Doctor Teb,, a.Tea Mai bae had the eaaael belli ead (uad opgm Mithiit writes es“Two

af pear a than ef pablie petrooege.Xef«. ONE THOU8AI ymwOilSama.
Ml iSsVi Sitleprmmled to, that I amtaaad.** .mum nil Dear*.lire of Meeare. ieedly ia its peaiea.Per farther pertieolnre.0fLAND.iapanimeefS6,M,erlW D. Casaoe.Bees k Co.,
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